
isr,

indi'iisns Peck §

injiexits Peck %

iniiixns Peck "*""

liiridiis Schaeff. *

luteIts L.f

i/.tniafo-o/ivacats Frost *

iiiittabilis M org .

*

Morgatii Peck *

)icbulosjts Peck §

iiigrellits Peck *

ornatipcs Peck *

pallidns Frost |

parasiticus Bull.*

pipi'ratIts Bull.*

Pocoiio Schw.t

piirpunus Fr.§

radicans Pers.§

rctipcs B. & C.§

Riissiili F'rost *

riibropuncttis Peck §

satanits Lenz jj

scparnns Peck *

sordidus Frost *

spedOSus Frost §

spectabilis Peck ^

suhaurcus Peck §

sublutctts Peck
;j;

siibsanguincus Peck §

sttbtomcntosus \..X

sitbvclutipcs Peck §

variegatus Swartz §

variipes Peck §

versipellis Fr.|

Bolctinus cavipes (Opat.) Kalch.§

pallister (Peck) Peck ^

pictus (Peck) Peck >l

porosus (Berk.) Peck *

Fistulina hepatica (Huds. ) Fr. *

finna Peck *

Strobilomyces strobilaceiis {Sco^.

)

Berk.*

floccopus (Vahl) Sacc*

seabcr Fr.*

/>. iiijhxits has thus far been reported only from Pennsylvania.

The species reported by Schweinitz in his Synopsis are included

in Peck's Boleti of the United States.

KlTTANNING, I'.A.

October 3, 1904.

RECENT CONTRIBUTIONS TO OUR KNOWLEDGE
OF palp:ozoic seed-plants

h

By Edward W. Hkrrv

Undoubted seeds of a gyninospcrnious character have long

been known in considerable abundance as low down in the geo-

* In writer's collection, Carnegie Museum, I'ilisburgli.

t Peck, Boleti of the United States.

\ Herbst, Fungal Flora of the Lehigh Valley.

§ Mcllvaine, One Thousand American Fungi.

II
Read before the Torrey Botanical Club, November 30, I904.
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logical scale as the Devonian, and by the Carboniferous they are

very numerous in some localities, the coal-measures of both hemi-

spheres furnishing them in considerable variety.

Little beyond descriptions based on external form are known

of the seeds from American localities, where their preservation is

poor as compared with the beautifully silicified and calcified re-

mains from some of the European localities.

Brongniart as recently as 1881 * may be said to have laid the

foundation for their scientific study.

In the light of the recent work, principally of Professors

Oliver and Scott, the further study of these and similar remains

assumes a special importance, and my excuse for this notice is

the arrival in this country of the completed memoir of the above

authors on the seed Lagenostoma Loinaxi,\ which is thus far the

most interesting as well as the best known fossil seed.

The fact of its definite reference to the plant which bore it is no

little credit to the sagacity of the authors and to the methods of

study inaugurated by the late Professor Williamson. The pres-

ent memoir, which is well illustrated by seven plates and two text

figures, sets forth in detail the structure of the seed and its

cupule. The authors have handled all the extant material

known, and their conclusions are admirable and convincing.

They propose for this and similar fern-like spermatophytes a new

class, the Pteridospermeae, for which Ward % would establish the

sub-kingdom Pteridospermaphyta in the anticipation, already

partially verified, that the three great phyla of Paleozoic cryp-

togams independently acquired the seed habit.

The preHminary contribution of Oliver and Scott was read be-

fore the Royal Society in May, 1903, and in the short interval

since we are able to record numerous contributions along the

same lines. Since Potonie in i 897 established the order Cycad-

ofilicales it has seemed probable that numerous forms o{ Alctliofy-

fcj-is, Pccoptcris, Odontoptcris, Ncuroptcris, Splictioptcris, etc., were

* Brongniart, Adolphe. Keclierclies sur les graines fossiles silicifi^es.

t Oliver, F. W., and ScoU, I). \\. On the Structure of tlic Palaeozoic Seed

Lagenostoma Lomaxi. I'liil. Trans. Koy. .Soc. I.ond. ]>. 197 : i()3-247. //. ^-ip.

17 Au 1904.

X Ward, L. F. Science, II. 20: 25, 279. 1904.



referable to this ^rouij rather than to the I'ilicales, the direct evi-

dence for which has been slow in coming to li^ht.

Before the publication of the final results of Messrs. Oliver and

Scott, however, Kidston * announced the discovery of rhabdo-

carpous seeds on the rachis of Neuropicris hetcrophylla , a mem-
ber of the MeduUoseae, adding confirmation to the suspicion that

the seeds known as Trifjonocarpons were referable to this family

of the Cycadofilicales.f

Following Kidston's discovery we find Grand 'Kury X i" March

of this year and again in July, arguing before the French

Academy the probability of the reference of certain of the silici-

fied seeds from St. ICtiennc to various Filicean species.

In March we have further comments by Zeiller § ; and Renault
||

in May reports his conviction that the seed Stcphanospernmni

from Autun belongs to Calamodendron or Arthropitys. We
learn further from Oliver and Scott's memoir that Arber is about

to describe a fossil in which numerous Lagcnostouia-XxV^ seeds

are supposed to belong to a Sp/icnopteris frond.

With regard to the microsporangial apparatus of these various

plants we know little beyond the suggestive work of Miss Ben-

son ^ on Telangiuni, which she regards as the microsporangial

synangium of Lyginodcndroii. We are on safe ground in the

assumption that in each of the three great cryptogamic phyla

of the Paleozoic the seed habit was at least approximated, c. g.,

among the fern-like plants we have positive proof in the case of

* Kidston, R. I'roc. Roy. See. Loud. 72: 487. I) 1905.

Oliver, F. W. New Phytologist, 4 : 32. 1904.

Kidston, R. Pliilos. Trans. Roy. .Soc. I.ond. 15. 197 : 1-5. 1904. [lllnst.]

f Wild. On Trij^onocarpon olivaeforinf. Trans. Manchester Geol. Soc. 16. 1900.

Scott, D. U. On the Orijjin of Seed-bearing Plants. Roy. Inst. May 15, 1903.

Oliver, Y. W. Notes on Trigo>ioc<ir/'ns, etc. New Phytologist, 3: 96-104.//.

2. 1904.

j Grand 'Eury. Sur les rhizomes et les racines des Fougtires fossiles et des Cyca-

dofilices. Compt. rend. 138 : 607-610. 1904.

Grand 'Eury. Sur les graines des Neuropteridees. Ibid. 139: 23-27. 1904.

? Zeiller, R. Observations au sujet du mode de fructification des Cycadofilicin^es.

Ibid. 138: 663-665. 1904.

II
Renault, H. (^uelques remarques sur les cryptogames anciennes et les sols fos-

siles de vegetation. Ibid. 138: 1237-1239. 1904.

Tf
Benson, M. Ann. Hot. 18: 161-177. //. //. 1904.
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Lagenostovia and Neuroptcris ; among the Calamites we have

-StcplianospcnjiiiDi ; and among the Lepidodendraceae we have

the seed-hke fructifications named Lcpidociirpoti by Professor

Scott. Sufficient proof, it seems to me, that we had in the Paleo-

zoic a great plexus of plants of a type transitional between the

Pteridophyta and the Spermatophyta, from some of which the

gymnosperms took their origin.

SHORTER NOTES
Some Introduced Plants in Cuba.—It is well known that

one of the most common methods for the distribution of weeds

and various other plants from one locality to another is by means

of seeds carried in food stuffs, bedding for animals, etc.

Recently while I was passing through the stable-yard of the

Cuban Experiment Station, I discovered several plants of the

common dandelion (^Taraxacum Taraxacum). Following this

discovery, in an investigation of the immediate vicinity, several

•other plants common to New York and other parts of the United

States were found. Of the plants examined, numbering forty or

fifty, some species were well represented, and with the exception

of those growing in the coral-rock driveway, all were of recent

•growth, though normal in size. Inquiring at the stable as to the

kinds of fodder used, I was shown several large sacks of oats, in

which after a brief examination, many varieties of seeds, achcncs

and some dried fruits of common weeds were obtained. In for-

mer times large quantities of baled hay were used and this was

scattered on the ground among the horses during the noon hour.

The folhnving identified plants undoubtedly owe their occur-

ence to seeds that have either fallen directly from the hay to the

ground, or perhaps more frequently have germinated from the

excrement of the stock.

Lcpitiiuin Virginicum L. Plantago major L.

Trifoliuin repens L. Plantago Rugelii Decne.

Trifolium pratense L. Plantago lanceolata L.

Trifolinm hybridnni L. Taraxacum Taraxacum (L.) Karst.

Sonclius olcraccus L.

Pekcv Wilson.


